
DObendorf, May 19, 2017 

AOVET Course Small Animal Fracture Management in Budapest 

Dear President, 

AOVET is an independent non-profit organization that represents a global network of surgeons in the 

field of veterinary surgery of the musculoskeletal system. AOVET's mission is to advance the practice of 

veterinary surgery to improve patient outcomes. Our educational courses give veterinarians the tools 

necessary to deliver expert work on injured animals and orthopedic cases in a peer-to-peer interactive 

learning environment. 

It is our pleasure to announce that we are organizing a Principles Course in Small Animal Fracture 

Management in Budapest (NH Hotel) from 29 September to 1 October 2017. We are proud to have 

some of our most prestigious faculty presenting the topics and leading the practical sessions including 

Dr. Bruno Peirone (Italy), Dr. lkla Japp (Germany), Dr. Richard Whitelock (UK) and Dr. Svetoslav Hris

tov (Bulgaria). For a detailed description of the course, please find the attached course flyer. 

In order to foster the collaboration between AOVET and your society, we would like to offer a special 

price to the members of your society. This will entitle them to a 15% reduction of the total course fee 

with an additional 15%if they register before August 1st , 2017 (i.e. up to 30% discount on the total 

course fee). 

We kindly ask you to forward the course information to your members. If required, we are happy to pro

vide you with further marketing or communication materials to promote the course in your network. 

Thank you for your support and we look forward to future collaborations. 

Kind regards 

International Course Chair 
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